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DR
RDO’ss Denggue Killler getts new lease of life
Form
mulation thaat attracts deengue-causiing mosquitooes to breedd in pre-plan
nned location
ns, is being revalidated
and regisstered beforre a central regulatory
r
b
body
Scieentists of thee Defence Research
R
& Developmennt Organisattion (DRDO
O) are reworrking a denggue-busting
form
mulation, whiich has faced
d research huurdles, so that it can be put
p to good use
u to prevennt the diseasse.
osquitocidal trap’, was stopped
s
from
m being usedd by the Cenntral Insecticcides Board
The formulationn, called ‘mo
C
(C
CIBRC) for want of furtther data to validate
v
the product
p
for its
i efficacy in India.
& Reegistration Committee
How
wever, a seriees of tests co
onducted by DRDO in Delhi
D
Municiipal Corporaation limits between 20008 and 2010
weree found to bee not only su
uccessful butt also environnment-frienddly.
The technology was transfeerred to a Mumbai-base
M
d company which expoorted it to paartnering coompanies in
Brazzil and Mexicco, which arre independeently validatiing the produuct there.
RL) and Defe
fence Researrch & Development Esttablishment
Scienntists from Defence Reesearch Labooratory (DR
(DRD
DE) had joinntly develop
ped the lure-aand-kill form
mulation wayy back in 20005-06. The mosquitociddal trap was
chem
mically desiggned to attraact female Aedes
A
aegyppti and Aeddes albopictuus mosquitoes (the oness spreading
denggue through their
t
bites) to
t lay eggs in predeterm
mined stagnannt waters. Thhese eggs haatch into larvvae, but the
inseccticidal compponent of th
he formulatioon instantly destroys
d
the larvae.
To achieve
a
this, the DRL and DRDE scientists replicated
r
thhe natural phheromones emitted by the female
mosqquitoes whicch send sign
nals to subseequent egg-laying femaales to settlee in those waters
w
to lay their eggs.
Pherromones are chemical su
ubstances naaturally prodduced and released
r
intoo the environnment by mammals
m
or
inseccts to allow others
o
of its species to do
d the same things
t
earlierr done by theem.
The formulationn is used thro
ough a paintt spray can-like containner, which coosts just Rs 100 per uniit. It can be
easilly handled by
b the comm
mon man to spray the content
c
into stagnant waaters and thhen wait for the female
mosqquitoes to arrrive and lay eggs there.
o this techno
ology is that one can actuually choosee where the female
f
mosqquitoes can lay eggs (as
The advantage of
long as still wateer exists), lurre them theree, and then ensure
e
the deestruction off the larvae.
D
director, Dr Vijay Veer
V
had connfirmed to Bangalore
B
M
Mirror
that thhe MumbaiIn Jaanuary 2015, the then DRL
based company, Alkyl Amiines, had thiis technologgy (through transfer
t
of technology
t
f
from
DRDO
O) “and got
CIBR
RC permissiion to exportt. (But) CIBR
RC permissiion for use inn India is noot available.””
Wheen CIBRC demanded mo
ore validatioon of the forrmulation, thhe DRDO sccientists werre stumped. Sources in
DRD
DO told Banngalore Mirro
or that delivvering the daata as asked by CIBRC would
w
run up
u to “croress of rupees”
in coosts as the studies, reseaarches and field
f
trials too be conducted could taake several more
m
years to
t prove its
efficacy. Last yeear, DRL and
d DRDE scieentists that thhis paper spooke to had said there weere problemss of funding
whicch came in thhe way of caarrying out thhe entire gam
mut of the reevalidation process.
p
But with
w Centrall funds in plaace now, thaanks to the Directorate
D
G
General
of Life
L Sciencess in Delhi, thhe scientists
are revalidating
r
a registeriing the form
and
mulation withh the CIBRC to attest its efficacy.
Scienntists claim that this formulation
fo
has “increddible potentiial” in elim
minating the occurrence of dengue
causing mosquitooes, in turn preventing
p
thhe disease.
s
Econoomic and diisease burdeen of Denguue in India,
Theyy consider thhis significaant considerring that a study,
published in Am
merican Journ
nal of Tropiccal Medicinee and Hygieenehas pointeed to denguee figures in the country
beingg underestim
mated. The sttudy found that
t the annuual average number
n
of deengue cases in India wass 57,78,406
as aggainst 20,4774 cases given put out by
b India’s National
N
Vecctor Borne Disease
D
Conntrol Program
mme – 282
times the officiall figure.

The study also fixed India’s dengue burden at $1.1 billion per year from the medical costs as well as the
income-per-man-lost due to the disease.
What’s Buzzing
Scientists from Defence Research Laboratory (DRL) and Defence Research & Development Establishment
(DRDE) had jointly developed the lure-and-kill ‘mosquitocidal trap’ formulation way back in 2005-06.
The mosquitocidal trap was chemically designed to attract female Aedes aegypti and Aedes albopictus
mosquitoes (the ones spreading dengue through their bites) to lay eggs in predetermined stagnant waters.
These eggs hatch into larvae, but the insecticidal component of the formulation instantly destroys the larvae.
Science behind it
To achieve this, the DRL and DRDE scientists replicated the natural pheromones emitted by the female
mosquitoes which send signals to subsequent egg-laying females to settle in those waters to lay their eggs.
Pheromones are chemical substances naturally produced and released into the environment by mammals or
insects to allow others of its species to do the same things earlier done by them.

